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Executive Committee 
Offers To Com promise 
In Credit Controversy 

Assimilators Monogram Club Dance 
Crack Down , L d. D , F . . . ' 
OnFreshmen a teS ay esttvtttes 
Fielden Woodward Says 

This Year's Class Lax 
In Speaking 

Feature Big. Week-End 
·----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------· 

Seeks To Speed Up Pay· 
ment of Overdue Stu· 

dent Accounts 

Cou1Jty fCriminals' In Lexington 
As fLittle Red Courthouse' Opens 

Asks Cooperation of Up
perclassmen In Re· 
porting Violations 

u v A Takes State Cross Country Joe Hart's Orchestra To 
Play For Formal In 

Championship; Generals Second Gym Tomorrow 

Requests Merchants To Set . . . 
Limi 0 Stud t County Cll'cwt Court Judge Reclines In Modem Arm· 

ts Cr:nt en chair Amid Ancient Furnishings of Old Court 
House; Lawyers Summoned By Shouts 

Declaring that freshmen have 
had ample time to become accus
tomed to Washington and Lee 
spirit and traditions, Fielden 
Woodward toda.y announced an 
extension of 'the campaign of the 
Freshman Assimilation committee 

Crocker, of W-L, Third As 
Goodall, of Virginia, 

Finishes First 
Offering to meet the merchants to bring recalcitrant offenders into 

halt-way, the student body execu- By LATHAM THIGPEN At the far end of the room, be .. line. With Mac GOOdall and Eddie 
tive committee Tuesday night Circuit court's in session. hind the bench, are four doors: At Woodward charged that this Holm of Virg1n1a running first and 
adopted important resolutions re- This week and next week labor- the extreme left, the grand Jury year's class had particularly fall- second, the Wahoo cross-country 
specting the controversial student- tng family automobiles and faith- room, noted for its proud picture ed in speaking to all students, but team won the state championship 
merchant credit relations. ful family horses will haul the folk of fierce-visaged "Big Foot" Wal- acknowledaed freshman c 0 m _ here this afternoon with a total 

Criticism of merchant credit of Rockbridge county into Lexing- lace, Lexingtonite in whose house plaints that "upperclassmen do not score of 40 points. Washington and 
methods was voiced by the com- ton to settle their differences at the court first met and who later speak to us... Lee, paced by Mike Crocker who 
mittee as they simuitaneously the local fount of Justice-the Lex- took the ute of a fellow man and To secure enforcement of the finished third, took second place 
agreed to assist merchants in ington courthouse, meeting place, tied into Texas. Th1s picture is with a score of 51. 
speeding the collection of accounts four times a year, of the Rock- worth seeing. rules Woodward asked the earnest Goodall's time for the hllly tour 

t d h t d ... j d , cooperation of all upperclassmen ' w Edward w L h Tb sixty days pas ue. bridge county circuit court. T e nex oor is to ~·e u ge s in reporting violations. "We do not mile course ~as 22 minute.s, 9 sec: arren s, - coac . e 
The resolution as adopted was Located in the red brick court- room. At the right of the door to- ask you to look for trouble, but onds. ~olm s time was 22.11, General harriers, product of his 

essentially a restatement of the house on Main street, Lexington's ward the center 1s found the "cloak rather that you promptly report Crocker s 2~.22. first year of coaching, finished 
policies suggested in The RIDI-tum justice dispensary is the magnet room," well equipped with pre-war all violations so that the work of The Virginia Tech harriers, with _se_c_o_n_d_. -----------------
Phi of October 28, following the for what are probably the most plumbing. At the extreme right of th Itt be direct and 75 points, finished third, William 
ln1tial charges by several local motley gatherings ever assembled the room. behind the water cooler, e com~ ee may and Mary, with 78 points, fourth, 
merchants ot Jagging student under one roof. is the petit Jury room, full of un- eJJective. and VMI, scoring 93 points, fifth. 

ond, Butler of VIrginia third, fol
lowed by Swain and E. H. Jones of 
VMI. The last VMI man was in 
14th place. 

credit. The courtroom is large and 1m- weildy tables and straight-backed Cbarres lnvestl&'atecl VMI Wtn FI'Oiab Meet 
WID Speed Colleetlon passive in its proud mahogany sll- chairs. Woodward said that all charges 

The committee's final proposal ence. The rows of seats on either Between the "cloak room" and of violations are Investigated be-
asked the merchants to establish side of the center aisle resemble the Judge's room is located the fore the freshman 1s brought to 
reasonable limits on student cred- nothing more closely than the massive bench. In its austere ma- trial and that the efforts of the 
it and agreed to give the executive puritanical, straight-laced seats hogany splendor it is the most 1m- committee are to render the best 
committee cooperation in collection in some back-country gospel mill. pressive thing in the room, the to- decision for each circumstance. 

VMI ran away with the fresh- Bennett was second among the 
man meet, tlnishlng first with a W-L men In 15th place. Other W-L 
score of 36. William and Mary starters finished as follows: Reed, 
came second with 59 points, Vir- 23rd; Vander Voort, 28th; and 
ginia third with 77 and Washing- Sartor 32nd. 

ot old accounts. The walls are high and are ba.nk- cal point of every eye. (The judge, A report of the committee's rec-
Vaughan Beale, student body ed completely around with por- however, doesn't sit on a bench; ord this year showed that 25 up

president, said he felt the reaolu- traits and photographs of the he perches on an air-cooled, Ieath- perclassmen have lodged charges 
tlon would stop any further com- forefathers ot the county. In the er-oovered easy chair, obviously against 22 freshmen, that one 
plaints on the part of individual place of honor, up above the bench, the most modem thing in the freshman has been reported for a 
merchants. Beale was the author ('.re bung twin pictures of Lee and room.> second offense, that 10 freshmen 
ot the resolution which was adopt- Jackson. On high, an enormous. Of course the room 1s mushroom- have been kept from attending 
ed by the committee. eight-armed chandeller aids in ed with dingy, well-nicotined spit- shows tor various intervals, that 

ton and Lee and VPI tied for third George and Bill Murray were the 
place with 100 points each. next Washington and Lee men to 

Tucker of Virginia led the field flnlsb in seventh and eighth places 
with a time of 17 minutes, 14 sec- respectively. Captain Ragon end
onds. Robert Root of W-L was.sec- ed up in thirteenth position. 

In criticizing the merchants, the dispelling the natural gloom of the toons. There are two sentinel-Uke five freshmen have been kept in 
committee commented that the P::_la_ce_. _____________________ c_o_n_t_in_u_e_d_o_n __ pa_g_e __ fo_u_r__ town, that one freshman was ex-

Faculty, Townsmen 
To Consider Plan 
For City Calendar 

Sugrue Debunks 
College Football various merchants are a bit at eluded from the dansant at open-

fault In extending to some students D • Talk ~Painters Qf Mode' tng dances, that one freshman was 
too much credit and permit them ossmg s required to wear his cap to those 
to incur debts too heavy for them Will Be Discussed dances, that tour freshmen were A meeting of a committee to con- Not All Romance And 

Glory Reveals Guard In 
Southern Collegian 

About Denmark acquitted and given no punish- sider plam for the creating of the 
to carry. Lexington town calendar will be 

AaU Cre41t Llmlt By Colonel Mosley ment. held in the r.ear future, Earl Val-
As remedy for this situation the RePOrt Oitet PeD&ltlea entine, president ol the local 

committee proposed to the mer- Colonel T . A. E . Mosley. of the The report of the committee chamber of commerce, bas an-
chants that t hey establl.sh reason- Authority Says Scandinav· Virginia Mibtary Institute faculty. states: "The charge of failure to nounced. Members of the commit- Hot off the press, the southern 
able llmlts on the credit of stu- :....... Have Social De· will give an art lecture in Washing- speak 1s apparently the source ot tee will be representatives from Collegian was deUvered to readers 
dents and submit a record to the ~- ton chapel, at 8 o'clock Friday eve- the greatest number of cases the W-L. VMI. and the chamber of yesterday with Its 32-page quota 
committee. InS h ni be Th ti 1 f of fall short stories and poems. mocracy peec ng, Novem r 11. e t e o committee encounters; but in fair- commerce. In the magazine is a stem-wind-

Assistance of the executive com- the lecture will be ' 'Painters of the to th t esh th 1r 1a.1m Dr M H St f t 
mittee to the merchants was of- "Denmark bas always called it- Mode." Southern Seminary art ness e r men, e c 

1 
· · .ll· ow, pro essor 0 ing drama ol a varsity football 

d h that upperclassmen do not speak geo ogy, w1 represent W-L in the player "whose head is crammed 
fered in speeding collection of bills self a land of liberty, an w~ ~pe students will be special guests at to them is not without basis .... meeting. Representative for VMI full ot double wing-backs" and 
over sixty days 1t such llmits were that history will prove that t a the lecture. The committee has repeatedly ex- will be Captain J P Leary· and 
establlshed. It was specifically emd- land of vitality," declaredk inDr. The lecture will be an attempt to plained that nothing excuses a Ralph Daves of tb.e l~al c~ber wbahlol ~~emnoptUtlanes thalle_rraocmtathant1tcfooantd-
phasized that the committee woul Thomas Do8s1ng of Denmar an t will th thi d be f ut 

not take the responsibility of col· address on the democratic and pick out In the paintings from the freshman from speaking, but tha th sei'Vmie astt e r mem r o glorious game. Francis Sugrue, 
try 15th to the 20th centuries those complaint or the freshmen is one e com ee. second-str!na "'-neral '"'"rd, is lectlon. cooperative spirit of his coun .... u.; ...... 

The resolution states: "We would at the chapel this morning. Dr. painters who were interested prl- dlmculty in the way of consclen- The calendar, which Is to be a the author of the story, which 1s 
advise merchants to hand into the Dossing spoke a t a special Annis- marily in depicting scenes and tlous enforcement of that parti- schedule of events to take place in related in flowing style. 
executive committee a ll accounts tice day &88embly and was lntro- characters of contemporary life. cular rule. Lexington, wUl be the result of an Archer Presents Muterplece 
of student sixty days or more old duced by Dr. Francis P. Gaines, It will draw a distinction be- "This Is an additional warning attempt on the part of Mr. Valen-

tween the psychological portrait to the freshmen that the severity tine to prevent the occurrence of Short, snappy, emotion-filled 
... and will do everything possible president of Washington and Lee. ly h nlshm t t several 'ocal events "'t the same and powerful is the Hemtnawe.y. 

th to th The _... h is director t painters who were Interested on ot t e pu en mus necessar- ~ .. ..~ 
to encouraae em pay em. speadr, w o o time. The fact that the recent Uke adventure that Ward Archer, t i to In th ""--'-" bU Jib 8 •te slightly in the costumes and ac- 1ly be increased from now on, for 
We ex end our serv ces you e ,_LWIU pu c raey y.. m, SlPA convention and ., ... T's home- Rln&'-&um PhJ sports editor, de-te t d t th tim ........ t th d ti ut in cessorles o( their times, and those It is certain that each freshman • -... 
UUs ex n an a e same e a.,.,.e o e emocra c e comin"' celebration came on the scribes. I t Is a movina short story te with In t 8c dina 1a trl d th objective portraitists who painted has now bad ample ttme to become .. ., 
ask you to coopera us . no an v n coun es an e .... me w·-'"·end ,_ an example of called ··cur Dog in the Road." d1 to t d ts dit hi h trte d1y 1 t1 th se a their sitters as a part of their so- accustomed to the Washington and ..... ~ .., 
~~: ~g una~l~ ~ ca~." w c uor:. rea ona amonr e n - _c_la_l_s_e_ttln_g_s_. _______________ Lee __ sP_ir_l_t_a_n_d_t_ra_& __ u_ons __ .'_' ________ lh_e_unr ___ o_rt_u_n_a_te __ co_nfl_ l_ct_s_. ______ ~~o~:a~~ ~~v~:· ~:~~~ 

Beale said that the function of SpeaJdni prtmarUy of Denmark, whose imagination and strength ol 
the resolution from the student be said, "We hope to have, for- 2 2 s G • 1 I d c C D style 1s somewhat outstanding in 
body standpOint would be placed ever, a country in which our peo- tr s to nva e ampus IOr ance the present edition. The story has 
in the hands of the cold check ple can have a free ute.'' He point- much of the "punch" of Archer's 
committee. ed out that althouah Denmark Is •----------------• masterpiece. 

a aoclallatic state, the Idea is not Louis Schultz would win the 

TennA&:IaAD Students carried to an extreme. Tbe Danish Fraternities To Entertain Birnie Harper Sigma Chi's Lead Campus Pulitzer <1f there were a Pulitzer 
~ people have a socialist-democratic for such bull> with his "This Side 

Co W•th W L splrit, and they are strongly op- 199 Girls For Mono- With 23 Dates; Lambda of House Mountain.'' The story Is 
nvene I • posed to dictatorsh.lps. gram Club Fete Chi's Have 18 characteri1.ed by Schultz's unusual 

"In our economic Ufe, we also vein of humor. The local color of 
Here Next Friday attempt to be democratic," Dr. Nearly 225 girls are expected to PhJ Del'- Theta "Herb the Dog Man" and other 

Dosstng stated, and then told or enliven the Washington and Lee Polz Earlz, Bett.e Orr. Kathryn Lexington characters make It rate 
Beginning next Friday and last

ing Lhrouah Saturday, a convention 
of students from the University ot 
Tennessee and Washington and 
U!e convene to discuss plana for 
Improvement or the respective in
stitutions. 

"This Is the tlrst In a seriea of 
such discussions which will take 
place on leading campuses.'' Harry 
Philpott. orlsinator or the plan, 
disclosed . The delegation of Ten
nessee campus leaders wUl arrive 
ln Lexington Friday, and that eve
ninr there will be a supper follow
ed by a round-table discussion. 

"The purpose of thLs plan Is to 
exchanae ideas on campus activi
ties." PhJlpott said, "with particu
lar emphasla placed on religious 
proJects and student sovemment. 
Very soon I expect there will be a 
deleaa.Uon ot Washington and Lee 
men to ao to the University ot 
North CnroUna." 

Maklnr the trip with the Ten
nessee aroup will be Dr. Ralph 
Frost, or the school or theolog-y. 
He will address the Freshman 
Friendship council durina hill atay 
here. 

the cooperative movement in Den- campus tomorrow afternoon for Crosby, Marsaret. Preston, Jane a four-star. 
mark. Both Industry and agrlcul- th r tball d M 

e · oo same an onogram CutUnr. Mary Dye1·, Martha Bow· Authentic Letter of 18t6 
ture are carried on by cooperative club dance, with fra ternities here men, Belle Drake, Anne Pish, Sara 
groups in that country. All labor- entertaining 199 dates. Thompson. ''A Letter Home In 1946 Style" 1s 
ers and factory workers are 01·- Dates of the non-fraternity men the publication of a letter actual-
ganized into trade unions which and unreported dates of the fra- Pbl EpsUon Pi ly written home In pre-Civil war 
makes for happier working condl- ternltles should raise the total to Alma Blatt. Harrlet Godfrey, days by 8 . A. Merritt, then a W-L 
tlons, and the farmers have their at least 225. BelLY Crockett, Norma Joelson, student. 
cooperative asaoctallons. The SIJma Ch1's, wtth 23 dates, Bt>tsy Dt'an Woaner, Bcrlha Ko- "War 's End," bY Hugh Avery, 1s 

lead the campus whUe Lambda Chi cen, PeaaY Thalhlmer. Doris Rad- the tale, and a good one at that, 

Dosaing Says Denmark 
Immune From Fucism 

Dr. Dosslnr staLed at the meet
ina of the International Relations 
club last nlght that In her present 
advanced socialist state, Denmark 
was virtually Immune from either 
communism or fMcism. Most of 
hJs lecture, however, concerned the 
Danish educational system, and 
especially t he follt high schools. 

The folk schools are attended by 
young farmers tor a period or 
about a year. "The courses are 
praeUca1 lectures and as no ex
aminations are slvcn, consequent
ly no cerllficatea or dlplomaa arc 
awarded," the speaker alated. 

Oontinued on P&ae four 

Alpha will entertain 18 girls. President of Monorram club, tea - E>kln, Norvell Birmingham. Lois or an army orncer who kllled hlm-
Aiph& Tau Omera turing dance tomorrow night. Lois Pllzer, Lois Balley, Elaine self on ArmlsUce day, belna driven 

Elaine Terris, Oertrude Smith. to lnsanlly by the strain ot months 
Dot Bockui, Charlotte Williams. in the trenches. 

J "'-hr J T • J Emily Smllh. Lib Binner, Lois PhJ Oamma Delta can ""' mann, unc rou., ean Tbe toL'· ot chem•fttr y are well P I I J 'l H t S Boyd, Mary Webb, Mimi Robert - M t S Ad Dot 1 .., nt aa·r .s l, anne" e ous on, usan son, Ann Baker. araare ue am.,, t e treated in Bill Buchanan's "Mlr-
McCoy, Alma Sue Simpson. Jane Orlcr. Mary Otfenhall, Ash- aole in the :Lab.'' He demonstrates 

Beta Tbe'- PI Kappa Alpha. ley Robinson Jane Harsh. Polly the actual "arcen" qutl.llt.y ol rrc!>h-
Loulse Peterson, Mickey Leaae. Rosie J ordan, Mary Ellen Brown. Virainla. Beasley, MnrJorlc men In the Jab, ot course. 

Ann Greenland, Ann Harrison. Fay Tbumpson, SkhlPY Wardrn, Jean- Rogel'S, Betay Buckner. SRm Gholson, Earl MUllaan, 
Mueller, Easton Cooke, Anne de ne Baldwin, Fish Dawkln!l, Su l\1l Phi Kappa Slrma Oe-orae Ooodwln, and Bob Espy 
Monte!. Gu~r. Marlon Hart, Vlralnl& Hel- Vh·rlnla Oould, Eleanor Schou- wcro the pocllc contributors to the 

Delta Tau Delta 
Emily Cros,, Catherine Ander

son, RonlUer Wlltaker. 

nJnllsh , Emm~t Hardmen, BelLY er, Dot Stewart, Bllbll Hilains, fall Issue. 
Butler. Kappa Irma Maurie Mlllh. Dorothy Crabtree, Excerpt ,!rom "Dull Talc'S of lhe 

Ro.'le Anthony LU<'Y c 11ry EMley Doahou5c, by O<lodwln: 
Cottle Ro.Jsplnner, Jean Baker, llclen Brooks.' ' "I've pnlcl all my bills you cl'l, 

Delta UPSilon Jane Baker, Martha Fanner. "And r c11n't woo oml' que<'n on 
Ann Sutherland Price, Elsie Pearl Eppley. Eleanor vandru ff, Phi Ko.J>Pa P 1 tny tyJ>Ing mnchlnr ... " 

Donald, Vlralnla Thompson , Kilty Lou Farmer. Ell.zabelh E.c;py, El"Ye Mary WhltP Amy Redfield, Allee This t&Aue ot thl' Collcrlnn Is tho 
Hose. Barbara Nevins, Jane Cul- Bercyalcs, Mary Carroll Engle- Rl'ynolds, Barbnra Marlin. Anne nrat under lh second yenr or 
pepper, Sarah Lane, Dolly KetUe, man. Continued on paae four Fishel's cditorahlp. 

Ladies Will Be Admitted 
ToW. andM. Game 

For $1.00 

Formal for the fi1·st time since 
it. was inaugurated here, the Wash
ington and Lee Monogram club 
dance will start at nine o'clock to
morrow night in Doremus gymnas
ium with Joe Hart and his orches
tra furnishing the music. Some 600 
perons a1-e expected to jam the 
gymnasium, with girls from the 
four neighboring women's colleges 
being permitted to attend. 

No figures on the advance ticket 
sales wex·e available today, but 
Birnie Harpet·, president of the 
Monogram club, reported that they 
had far exceeded all expettatlons 
and that student body interest in 
the annual dance is running high. 
over 200 dates will be escorted 
by fraternity men atone, and the 
total number of persons present 
shouid swell beyond the 600 mark. 

ODK Are Sponso.._ 
The dance this year Is being held 

in coiUlectlon with the William 
and Mary foo tball game which will 
be played tomorrow afternoon ln 
the stadium. Sponsored by the lo
cal chapter of Omicron Delta Kap
pa, a special Ladies' day celebra
tion will be held, with tickets tor 
the fem1n1ne guests selling for $1. 
Admission to the dance will be 
$1.50 per couple. 

Another feature to add color to 
the game will be the presence of a 
girl sponsor, selected by the stu
dent Executive committee. 

There wlll be no decorations this 
year in the gym due to the great 
expense. I.Jkewlse, there will be no 
figure. 

Dauce Is Formal 

The dance will be formal for the 
first time in Its Wstory, the Mono
gram club announced early this 
week, after first announcing tbat 
it would be of an Informal nature. 
Thi.s change in policy is expected 
to make the dance more of a suc
cess. 

The dance will get under way at 
nine o'clock and continue w1t11 
midnight. 

Furnishing t.he music for the 
dance will be Joe Hru:t and his or
chestra. A comparatively new 
band, It is rising rapidly in public 
favor and became known to sev
eral WMhJngtoo and Lee students 
when It played for the University 
ot Richmond Opening dance set 
two weeks aeo. Those hearing the 
band ·were complet.ely satisfied 
with it. Hart also spent a week at 
Tantilla Gardens In Richmond. 

All dance board regulations will 
be enforced du1·ing the one-ntahL 
dance, and U1e regular floor com
mittee will serve, Harper saJd. 

Dan Lewis Elected 
Head Of Freshman 

Friendship Council 
With the election of officcr11 for 

the 1938- 1939 ses:.ton, the Fresh
man Friendship councll will be ad
m lrustercd for the l'Cl!t ol the term 
by the student members of ll'lc 
club. At the election TuC'~ay nlsht, 
Dan Lewis was elect('d president; 
Tom Clark, vtcc-prcsldcm: Phil 
Wllhlte, beel'clacy-trcnsmcr; and 
Stuni'L Stcwnson und Bob Camp
bell, execullve commlttemnt n. With 
t..hc lnduCLiOI\ or Ole omcen., a 
m mb.!r&h1p drive wJII bt> fcaturrd. 

The council, spon:-.oted by the 
Was.hlnaton nnd Let• ChriLSfan 
council, will hn\le a& a speaker at 
1ts next mu•lJng, Dt. Ralph fo'rost , 
head or the dcpt\l'lmenl or theology 
at the Untvefl>ity of Tenncs.sec. Dr. 
Frost's topic hns not as yeL been 
nnnoun~cd . 

Brfore Chrlslmns liC\'Crul proJ
cct:t o! a social nalurc nrc betna 
planned It 1~ oxpected that tbe 
fr~hman fr1t>ndshlp council will 
~oon have n dance to be followed 
shortly by n po. sum hunt. 

Al'ranaemcnta Ltre bl'llli mndt' 
tor I he t•ouncll to t>lliRIH" In sev
eral proJects ot r.orlal r~lcc wo1k 
tn Lexlnaton. 
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improve the legislation of the Roosevelt 
majority. 

As a representative of young America, 
The Ring-tum Phi is hopeful that the re
sults of Tuesday's elections will carry fur· 
ther than mere conflict between majority 
and minority groups, and that Congress 
and the chief executive will accept the 
will of the people: To pursue a Liberal
urn which is modified by the income of 
the government and the requirementS of 
the budget; to maintain a strong position 
in foreign affairs; to remove politics from 
the public purse in the form of WPA or 
otherwise; and to achieve reforms 
through constitutional legislation. 

Personal 

OPINIONS 
Campus Comment r Letters to the Editor 

B7 TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 

Publ..lsbed every Tuesday and Friday of the 
collegiate year. Entered at the Lexington, Vlr
ilnla, postoffice as second-class mail matter. 

Sometime, I intend to dash otr 
a. Uttle number on education and 
the sllly sYstem that we employ at 
this worthY Institution. There are 
other gentlemen of opinion at this 
university wbo also dlsagree with 
our system and every now and then 
one or them grabe my sleeve and 
pushes a clipplng Lnto my pocket 
with the words "thought you mtrht 
be Lnterested ln this." (This hap

Caveat Emptor ... 
Recently displayed ln the Richmond news

papers was a large ad. bragglng on the merits 
or those enormous furs. the kind you see Ln the 
movies. All sorts of beautlful girls were pic
tures. each wearlng the equivalent of a k:lng's 
ransom. Motlf or the page was a large cap
tion, readlng, "Women are fickle about many 
things, but no woman can resist a mink." 

(All contributions to this column should be llmited to 160 to 200 

worda. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remaln anonymous 1t they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care or l.A!tters to the Editor, The BlD.J-tam Phi.) 

Member o! the Associated Collegiate Press. 
National advertlslng representative: The Na
tional Advertislng Service, Inc .. !20 Madison 
Avenue. New York City. 

Subscription $3.00 per year, in ad'9ance 

ROBERT A. NICHOLSON ............ Editor 
ALLEN T. SNYDER ....... Business Manager 

MANAGING EDITORS 
H.amilton Rerls and Ernest Woodward n 
NEWS EDITOR COPY EDITOR 
Derrell Dickens Harold Gaddy 

SPORTS EDITOR 
Ward Areber 

Editorial Auoclatea 
Bayard Berghaus, Blll Buchanan, James Cun· 
nl.niham, Fred Farrar, Alvin Flelachmall, Herb 

Friedman, Bob Steele, Latham ThJ,-pen, 
Ed Trice. 

WEEK-END RESPITE 

Well, maybe not. But we know one that tried 
tor an awtul long tlme. Two. as a matter or 
tact. 

• • • 
pened twice.> Education, to quote John Q. Law ... 
the precise Funk and Wagna.U's w ell Ilk 
Practical Dictionary, ls " the train- e s e reporting news purely on the 

baals of hearsay. Any good repotrer should go 
ing or animals." At tbe present out a.nd get the correct lntonnatlon. or not 
time. however, I am tar too occu- print hls story. We admit all this. But here ls 
pled with the hangover of too t many quizzes. I had tour last wee... one s ory that we give without having the 

... slightest idea whether lt Ls true or not. 
From aU over Virginia, from every col- It was the Idea or the professors The report has lt reached us is that the 

1 th t.o "give their quizzes early" ln or- Chi f r t J.I"(Ye in is region, young women wt' ll e o he Lexington Pollee force was driv-
-e der to avoid the confusion of too Ln ru th 

flock to Lexington tomorrow for the sec- I bel g ome e other night and met with a very many qu zzes ng given at the bad accident. As a result of his disgrace he 
ond big week-end of Washington and same time. bad to go for several days without a car, a 
Lee's year, as some seven hundred and -- uniform, and without being admitted to hls It Messrs. Bean, Crensba.w. Mo- h Tb 
fifty students complete rru'd-semester t in lted own ouse. e slmple explanation behind all ger, e c., v me to dinner this ls that he hit a skunk with his car, and 
qwzes. <hlnt> and suddenly asked me ldlled lt. 

Girls and 8. I. P. A. 
l.A!xington, Virginl&. 

Dear Sir: 
As the anon101ous Jetter writer 

In your last issue has offered an 
opinion as to the number or aLrls 
present at the S. I . P. A. conven
Uon, the omclal figures may be or 
interest. 

The registration was as follows: 
Olris ............ 121 
Boys ............ 117 
Advisers .. . .. .. . . 48 

It wUI be seen that bOys and 
girls were here in virtually equal 
numbers. 

0. W. RIEGEL. 
NoYember 9, 1938. 

ClwnpapeF~ 

Louisville. Kentucky. 

A f 
what man in the history or our As told Dear 8Jr ttraction or the day will be a foot· we you. this may not be the truth. : country was the moat outstand- This is tlm In Pegl • 1 blJshed 

David Maulsby, Sonny Heartwell, Tom Moses ball game wl' th the Willi'am and Mary In- ln I uld lmm one e we don't want to have a nose er s co umn pu . Jn and Paul Muldoon. g, wo edlate}y reply, tor news. the Louisville nmea Wednesday, 
dians and a Monogram Oub dance in Alexander HamUton. • • • November 2, be aan that the play-

Brooks, Burks, Campbell, Downie, lalbefl, 
Jasper, Menzies, Peace, Rosenfeld, Ruftner, 

Schultz, Stephenson, Turner. 

D · · th -- Bla'ber loarnalJ8m . . . ers on the Washlngton and Lee 
oremus gymnas1um m e evening. Now this fellow Hamllton had football team were loaded with 
Th h 1 ch d 1 f 

· h'ft ld f ed This week's issue or Lite depicts a farmer e w o e s e u e o eventS as in a "" own eas o ucatlon. He chamJ)allle dur'"'"• the in••nnJa-
t d t t 1 

waiting with his guo tor the lnvasion or the u.e ""' 
sense a n ex e · Th f b 11 wan e o ge t over with In a ti sion at the W&&hlnaton and Lee-p rament. e oot a game hurry. He went to the most out- Mar ans. The town which he Ls supposed to 
has been ut 'al L d' , 0 t be defending Is the '"'me one which two days VPI football pme ln 1915 or 1918. p on as aspect a tes ay s andlng college or b1s time and .,.. For my ln!ormation, I w1&h you 
f h dan d th t h I 

ago the New York Times declared existed only 
eature; t e ce contrary to past prece· propose a e wou d study law, LD fiction. would check the recorda on thla 

LAW REVIEW ASPECTS dent has been declared formal to raise its and that when be was through • • • game and let me know the names 

da d 
with a certain part of law. that he TnMt of the playen, who participated in 

Most noteworthy of the many pro- stan r in the eyes of the student body. be allowed to take an examination. bUoar Plq · · • each aame. and the name or the 
posals, which have been advanced for in- Such a week-end and such an experi- Several colleges turned him down. Tom Tennant Is carrying 00 the fight or the coach at that time, Wbo I tblnk 

din d f 
· th · f U Finally be found one that would Troubadours versus Crime. Apparently that was Jouer Elcock, and the ecore 

creasing the stan . g an prestige o ment necessitate e cooperanon o a make an exception ln hls case. He fight is getting hotter and hotter (Hi-yo, or the l&me by qua.Wra. 
Washington and Lee as an educational the student body in putting it over for the graduated in law ln about ten Silver>. Tbls is the ftrst year that the players' Tb.ankina you tor the 1ntorma-
tn5titution during the past decade, is the guests of Washington and Lee. months, PUled the bar aod lmme- leorgdanlzatlodn has functioned without a faculty tlon, I am, 

Th f b ll dlately bepn to practice. or . a er, an President Tennant is dlrectlng ROBERT P. HOBSON. 
announcement made this week by the e oot a game, which Washington course, at that time, there was not "Crlminal at Large" personally, and unaided. November 4, 1938. 
law school of the future publication of a and Lee should win even though its wea- much law to learn, but lt stlll took We went down to rehearsals the other night. 
law review. pons have been somewhat dulled the past students trom three to tour years and believe you us, that pla.y ls golng to be Mr. Pealer exqeratea the facta. 

k d 
to finish. something ftne. We can't tell who did the mur- AlthouiJh the Wa&hlnaton and Lee 

The announcement is significant for two wee ·en s, promises to be a right col- When speaking of Hamilton, I der, even 1t we knew. Hands reach out and team waa liven two bottles of 
two reasons: First, the publication of a orful battle as the Indians strive to re· always remember a little retort grab people. a.nd there Ls an unearthly scream cbamJ)allle at the hal! of the VPI 
law review, when nrorvrly prepar-...1 can venge a close fight last fall at Williams· made in class one day when we l<ttbe glee club practices upstairs>· AU in all, game in Roanoke on October 18, 

c r- ~ b were cUacuastng Hamilton and his works out very ftne. The noise o! the work- 191&. this waa merely a practice 
bring widespread recognition to the urg. paUclea. A brtcbt student spoke era' hammers on the root, the wails or a poor followed by t.be coach at the time 
school which sponsors it; and secondly, The dance, which The Ring-tum Phi sharply to the profeuor, saying b&sa hom player, and the sUdlng trapdoors in and there is no indlcaUon that the 
it can be of inestimable value in absorb- feels was inopportunely changed to a for- "but air, Hamllton was a baatard"; Kenneth Moxley's sets are perfect. or course. revived team waa "apirltously" Ln-

al ff 
to which the prore880r replied : the audience will miss a part or these added toxlcated. 

champagne at the halt to assist 
them to victory. They were lead
ing 7-0 at the hal! as the result or 
a first period touchdown by Buck 
Sweetland, right halfback, and a 
drop kick by Cy Young. 

During the third quarter Wash
lorton and Lee did not score, al
though they managed to push VPI 
all over the field with a wild pass
ina and runoLng attack. Six scor
Ing threats were interrupted with
in tbe Tech twenty yard line by 
intercepted paaees or fumbles. 

In the latter part of the fotlrtb 
quarter the Generals finally man
aged to score again on a pass from 
Baaley to Sweetland. The descrip
tion or tbls run in contemporary 
preas as a zig-zag parabolic course 
through the whole Tech team for 
forty yards may have been the 
source or Mr. Pegler's ln!ormatlon. 

A commentary on the use or tbe 
champagne at the halt is also to 
be follnd : "Bill Raftery carried the 
bottle of champagne around and 
when he tried to get it out or Buck 
Sweetland's mouth, it sounded Ulte 
the well-kniJwn cow pulling her 
foot out or a bog. Buck could have 
qualifled tor tbet Metropolitan 
opera ballet the next halt." Coln
cldental waa Sweetland's run for a 
touchdown in the last quarter. 

Members or the Washington and 
Lee team were : lett end, Izard; 
lett taekle, captain Schultz; lett 
ruard, Bryan; center, Pierotti; 
rllht IUQJ'd, Dl.ngwall; right tac
kle, Igntco; riaht end, Harrison; 
quarterback, Cy Young; left halt, 
Johnny Barrett; right halt, Sweet
land; and fullback, Borrelia. 

Another lnterestina feature of 
the a&me was the injury to Cy 
You~ which kept him on the 
bench tor the rest or the season.
<The Editor.> 

Plaa·Po~ Complaint 
Lexintton. Viratnla. 

Dear Slr : mg the interests of the law students out· m a air, should be on a higher plane " Ah yea, but would it not be nJce etrects, but the result wlll really be none the Waahinaton and lA!e waa one or 
side the class room. than any past Monogram Club dances 1t we bad a few bastarda like that less gripplng. Tennant deserves the support the nation's ten atrou1 teama in 

Such observations as we may malce in and invites the attendance of the entire today!" AB usual, we all lauahed and thanks or the entire student body tor 191&, havinl defea~ Indiana, I earnestly believe that there 

d bod 
at the nauahty word. But you maintalnlng the calibre or the Troubadour West Vlrtlnia and havlnl battled should be some reaulatlon con-

the first regard are limited by our lay- ' stu ent Y· know, we could use a Hamilton to productions on the same high level tor whJcb champion Cornell to 40-21 in one cerntnr the use of the ping-pong 
man's interest in the matters of law. We To our guests, we give a heany wel- cheek on our bur banking ayatem they have always been noted Ca pass for the or the rreateat tootb&ll lame& ol tables lD the Student UnJon. I, 
have occasionally slip-.....! into the library come; to the hosts, the plug to help put a at the present tlme. I do not pro- llrl. too. Tom>. all time. 'nley were favorite lD the penooally, know two lentlemen<?> ~ th tess to know very much about • • • VPI 1ame and '"nle Rlnl-tum who monopoUze the tables every 
of Tudcer Hall and amid me unsealed' new ing over; and to our football team, banks, but I do mow that never Balllbles amid Shambles. . • Phi" of October 10. 1015, relates tlme they play. Cannot some plea 
heights of reports have noticed under- the hope that we can hang a William and before have we lJs~ cash aa as- Terry Blandford made aU-intramural tac- that Tech wu always on the de- be made? Cannot some restriction 

d la f U f 
M al T T''- 1 ffi all seta In sucb larae amounta. I often kle, and the circulation or The Bina'-tam Phi tenaive and made onl7 two ftnt be made? What will be done? 

gra uate w reviews rom co eges rom ary sc P on ex won s 0 ce w · wonder about a Bank or the Unit- increased by two hundred. surely they can't downs. A OEN'n.EMAN PLAYER. 
Maine to California. The law schools The weather and eventS seem propitious ed States. One must admit that it all be tor his friends .... Bishop the Fl.&hop is The Generals did not need November 10. 1938. 

which we understand to stand high in for Washington and Lee to enjoy a week- bas It points. Pinned In Louisville ever since last week, but ;-======:;,;;;;;::================:=; 
P

restige generally apt'V'ar to have the best end of respite £rom the scholarly pursuits. -- the labels on the girls' ~a.gs said Shelbyville STOP-LOOK-LISTEN r- I cannot seem to keep Mr. when &he came down this week-end. It looks 
law reviews, as a proper reflection of their Barnes out or thi.a column. He bas Uke a reverse from where we're stttl.ni but Have JOU aeen the ·BTCLUT Pelt Novelty Display? 
position in the field of law. I I a aenae o! humor that 1a cbarac- who's got the ball? ... Hugh Thompson' says Now Sbowlnl at All raATEaNITIE8 

T H E 
terlJed by channlnr wtt and pun- the S. I . P. A. was a big success. Sorry . . . Or Da11J 2...._8BEIUDAN HOTEL 

While it does not follow, of course, F Q RUM gent raillery. It deee"ed mention. "There's Always a Woman," at the state yea- E. Willard Kml Artcraft Novelty co. 
that a good law school must necessarily He aave me an aasla'nment cover- terday, wu one or the dlrtiest pictures it baa Alliltant 8&1-man .. er Orand Ra.ptda, Michigan 

have a law review and that such a review ---------------...J in1 federal expenditures in an in- been our pleasure to aee ln years .... Conrrata ~~~~~~~~~~~§~~;::=:;::;:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=~ 
ood 

formative little volumn, recently. to the statr or the SOuthern Colle(l'ian tor ita li 
m a g law school must n ecessarily re- Clueic Education For AU Frahmen I wonder 1t be !mew that the au- new issue. Yes. the cover Ls realistic, too, realia-
SlJlt in an increase in preatige for the Now and then some well-meaning so- thor meotiolUI my name? Such tic. The Colletlan continues to lmprove rap- BUY YOUR 
school, the publication of reviews haa cial worker or author d iscovers that col- publlclty la very emb&rrautna. Idly .... LAird Thompson has t.be prettiest however. collection or pictures, but some of the com- Collep Jewlry and 
generally provided in lesser or greater leges are hot-beds of radicalism guilty of -- merce studenta were mighty Lnterested in a Fra•-itv Pilll 
measure an increased prestige. Washing- nurturing " Young America" on the prin· "On Borrowed Time," will malte marketina magazine .... We were wrong about --, 
ton and Lee as a first ranking law school ciples of Communism, Bolshevism, An· the movies sometime, we bear the Monogram club dance being lnformal, but From U1 

If You on~~lt's 

Forest Tavem 

can Profitably 
,.~nm· -t wt'th the plan _L,_ H Preddie Bartholomew hu been ee~ we were rtcht tor three days about It, which .__.. a..u...a... 
- · r- ..... arcrnam, etc. owever, an attempt to out- Jected to play the role of "Pud." seema to have been the record so rar .... 1be - --

Dean Moreland suggear.. radical the most radical by the complete Recent reports from Hollywood in- Pbl ~PI Just act that way normally. 1bey ~ _. 
In its relationship to students in the study of the classics is to be found in the dicate that the YOUDI actor i.a ma- weren t cuttina up. That. colored paper busl- -.J. aunc ., SMITH Mealt and Guat ROOIDI 

Ia sch 
turinl very rapidly and that the n-;u waa Just the exuberancy or youth. . . . CU"UYUU ~ e1 

w ool, the review should provide a experiment being conducted at St. John's problem ol mue-up eerlou.sly Ita Just five weeks to Christmas. Addreaa pres- Jew~lnl Southern Diltinction 
means for absorbing student energy and College in Maryland, described in a re- hampers production. Every four or enta to aeneral delivery.··· Ernest Woodward ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
intereat outside of dua. Too many of the · f Ti d h b ftve hours, the ~ea in which he telJs us he Ls golna home this week, and hopes . cent wue o 1me magazine an t e su . appears must be stopped so that to spend some time on Spring Drive. That's 
lawyen have had to tum away from the jeer of the curren t exhibit in our library. Freddie may shave, put on new where Bob Blandin& was last weelt, waan't it? ·~ ............. 
law school into undergraduate and aca· Working on the theory that the best make-up and continue beinl the 8prfnl Drive Ls a very short street. too. . . . The 
demic school politics and activities to find 1 th' -'- · d h little boy Pud i.a aupJ)Oied to rep- Jlm Lindsey Ls a stron1-arm man tor what way to earn to uu;: lS to stu y OW areat resent. I am all for a Lexinaton rlai.ng YOunt dictator on the campus? ... The Du...,_t_ Inn 
a release for their energy. And wftile we thinkers thought, this unique and para· premter or ''On Borrowed Time.'' Co-Op Ls not yet oraanlzed as well as it should . ll:l1 
do not necessarily feel that lawyera should doxical plan was advocated by President -- Kit Carson had to stand up tor ftve mlnutes 
be barred from campus politics and af- R M H ch' f th "Criminal at Lt.rte" will be pre- the other mornina. · · · The newspaper con- ..._. -w .. ,....... The Home 

· · ut tns o e University of Chi· aented by the 'n'oubadour players tinues to plclt on poor Saunders. Not that it ,_ 
fain, we do believe that aome such work cago. I n the primary experimen t last the Jut. of this month. The crimi- i.a of any lmPOrtance to us. but we can't. help Comfortable Rooma of 
as a Jaw review, developing their extra- year, freshmen were given th e choice of nal, of courae. ll a homtoldal m&• havin& a sort of idle curoslty aa to what the 
curricular interest in their own schoo' d nlae. He hu stron1 fore-arma and law school faculty is aolng to do about his __ _. FRBSH FRUITS 

., Stu ying under the old elective system, or ls fond of lonl red ICa"•· 'lbere cue. Very lnterestlna. isn't it, Moscoso? . . . lUlU 

KROGER'S 
* • 

would provide a greater meuure of aaU. the new curriculum consisting entirely of ls a nice suicide also to attract the An~ while we're on the subject or letters, why Good Food MEATS, VBGBT ABLES 
faction to the law students and be better the 100 greatest classics. Twenty fresh- studen ta, a theme, u Jimmie don t more of the authors or those sillY let- 1: 
f h '- sch 1 d th P'iahel says in the Southern Col- ters Sllll thelr names to them. They can't aU i.~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~· or t e .aw oo an e university as men chose to be the classical guinea pigs ierlan. that ~ relatiwly unexplor- be law studenta .. . . That streamlined extra 
a whole. and thirteen survived the ordeal, ex- ed by collete wrttera. Then ta a put out by Slama Delta Chi last Saturday 

THE POLmCAL PENDULUM 

The political pendulum, as i.J iu cus· 
tom, hu begun ro swing baclt. Repom 
of the congressional elections of Tuesday 
report twelve states back in the Repub· 
lican column and a gain of fifty ~au in 
the h ouse of representativ~s by that party. 

Such gains in themselves are not suf
ficient to overthrow the Roosevelt New 
Deal, but they are significant of a arow-· 
mg duta.ne for some of the New Deal 
polac1es and the useless waste of pubUc 
funds at the expense of the future . 

The real purport o f the elec tions 
shou!J be a closer flght between adher· 
ent~ of the Roosevelt standard o n the one 
hand and the Republtcan and conserva
nvt Democrat m1nonties on the other. 
Such opposm on, rather than sufhng de· 
airable leg1,lauon, should be a balance to 

hausted but enthusiastic. This year there freshman in the plaJ- tbe ldnd struck us as a very pretty piece or work. Cer-
who is atways1etttnr ln one's hair; ta1nly It came as a surprise. llle Governor. 

was no option and all are pondering over but one can not do an7th1nl about our UJ'lder halt column, took wnbrqe al the 
Horace, Y1rgil, and Livy in a manner It because he 1.a 10rt of tunny. Be ~lllnJ of "newapaper'' In the beadUne. Well, 
reminiscent of the planter education in has an Interior role, but it IUlta ita a new style paper, lan'l lt? We apin nom-

him exactly. Durtnr rehearaa.l this Loate the Governor for oblivion. Honestly, now, 
the Old South when they were the main- fellow made addltJonal cracks. that do YOU ever read what he says? . .. David 
stays of polite education and literary cui- were not in the ecrlpt. These cute Maulsby, while we're on our contemparariea, 
ture. little quips should be left In the writes one smooth column. He is especially 

script-they are 1ood. The moet keen on the subJect or women. That's a wlde 
We only wonder what manner of stu· hard workinl person at the thea- topic, chum Dave. How about tradina columns 

dents these are with ironclad brains to tre i.a Tom Tennant. He does the some time? · · · Probably the best course ot-

J. ED DEAVER & SONS ..................... ~ 
See our T opco.ta and Gaberdine Rain Hatl 

Interwoven Wool Sockl 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
. h b f h worrytna. And he worlta overtime. fered on thl.a campus Is Dr. Oa1nes• study on 

surv1ve t e atterings o sue a heavy __ the Literature of the Bible. w e can't. aee why ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
c:1assical bombbardment, with no modern nine hundred students don't. try to aet in this 

There was no mention In my pa- 1 
thinkers and no modem science to give per this momJna of the two wars every year. Be na In the philosophy depart-

b 
ment no doubt scares many students away. . . r___ U f T-!t __ _. 

variety. As valua leas such a course may now In pi'OfP'esa. Stalemate Ln Hour quizzes come fast and furious these days \.AIIIIC to Me I or llllun:u Suitt 
be in thought-promotion, we doubt the Bpaln ; rruella warfare In China. We don't aet. around like we used to. But word. 

Time out tor the celebration of h h Our 
value of d1scussing, however learnedly, armistice day, you know. as reac ed Ul that old John Petot ls worldna 

h d f 
for hls father, and has his name on hls calllna CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

t e antique i eas o Strabo, in job-hunt· DAVID MAULSBY. cards .... Amos Bolen hns married himself a 
ing after graduation. Bur, the experiment very Prt'llY little airl. The law must be aood Supnfor to Others 
is too young and untried to be declared a Prom the Carneal«- Inatltute of to him .... Not that It makc.e much difference ' 

TechnoloiY SCottie comea this any more, but what ever has happened to "On Lyon S Tailonn· g Co 
succeu o r duproved as a fa1lure . As a commentary on modem Italy ; BotTOwed Tlmea " .. There Ls no truth In • 
novelty in the dull everyday run of edu- Mu850llni deplores the reduction in the repart that Pri8Cilla Lane Will make a per- PHONB 238 

· h ' k · h d · the ltaUan birth rate. It. ~mJ I sonal appearance here In the near future ...• 
Catton, we t tn It WOrt COIUI enng.- thaL he can control the Itallana by Add beaullful lhlnaa. Larry Clinton's new l'eC• Clolhtl c.u~tl Por .,tl Dtlwer~tl 
The Sou'w,.ter. day, bul not. at nJaht. • ord of "Who Blew Oct. the Flame." l ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
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Page Three 

Lady Luck Plays Important Role 
In Winning Gridiron Contest 

Frank lafoUa Picks Teams Certain To Win, Then Picks 
Underdogs For Close Contests; George Vanta 

Sticts To Proverbial Coin 
By BARBELL MORRIS George Vanta, another winner, 

A silrvey o( several of the win- attributes his success to pure luck. 
Bl Yo Silver · · . ners in the McCrum's football In answer to our quiz as to how he 

Pooley Bubert, VMI's sophomore • contest reveals that plain old luck picks 'em, Vanta replied, " It ls just 
coach, was awarded a two-year N. s . R d willi·e Prospers,· lswlnthneerbsi.ggest factor in picking the luck with me I didn't use compara-
contract for the fine showing his toe entors ea y tive scores, nor did I know any-
football teams have made during Take it from Frank Iafolla, the thing about the teams. I Just flip-
the last two yeara. Although thls p1·cks 20 Games first recipient of the S5 prize: you ped a coin and drew my conclu-
comer believes football teams from T •1 . have got to stick with the under- slons from the fall." 
deinstltute are overrated, It is a. F Last Home 1 t AndS l. An dog to win. In speaking of his sys-
rare pleasure to see those guys 0 r p ItS te tern, Iafolla states: "First of all, I Grererson FUps Coin 
block and tackle ... Saturday in pick the teams that I am reason- In announcing bls system. Bob 
Loulsv1lle was home town day for ably certain will win. Then I take Gregerson agrees with the rest in 
JunJe Blsbop and Boward Debblu. the games that promise to be close the matter of chance. Said Bob, 
to say nothing of other Kentucky Dunlap Returns After Being Out For Most of Season; Favors Generals, Wisconsin and take a chance on the under- "I hate to give away my secret, 
thoroughbreds including 8bat* Tilson Sees Squad In "Much Better" Over UCLA, and Min- dog. With so many in the contest but confidentially the best system 
Parrish, Man Moantaln WU.OO. you have got to stick with the un- is to flip a coin. I couldn't use com-
and Kelly IJtteral. C.Ch TU8en Phy.sical Condition nesota Over N. D. derdog to win, for it 1s picking the pa.ratlve scores, because when I 
obliged these boys by giving them upsets that pays the dividends. won the season was young and not 
plenty of action a.nd started the Grimly determined to make their final appearance of the By LEA BOOTH many games had been played. It 
first three. . . . The PiK.fo's will l 938 season on Wilson field a big day for Big Blue rooters, the Do you remember when fresh- Pick 140 PolDta was the Cornell-Syracuse game 
put on the feedbag at the Dutch k f h d man Will U . Pickem straggled in- "As to points, I picked a total that won for me. I had seen Syra-
Inn tor the KA's one night next Washington and Lee Generals today wound up a wee 0 ar ~ our den on an afternoon back of 140 as the total that the win- cuse play cornell several times 
week. A little matter of an Intra- practice in preparation for the invasion of the William and in September and wan and weary nlng teams would make. I reason and I felt that she would win. To 
mural football bet. . .. Fordham Mary Indians tomorrow afternoon. of it all, asked us to invest his last that a winning team will average show you how you have to count 
pulled the moth-eaten Statue of d th 1 d Wh' 'f f $50 because he had squandered all 14 points, since there are ten your success to luck, I haven't 
Liberty play against Pitt for a Nine W-L seniors will on e B ue an lte um orm or his tuition money? Wisely, so we games in the contest, I conc1ude picked seven games right since 
touchdown two weeks ago. The their last performance before the home crowd in the game to· thought at the time, that lntoler- that UO ls a logical total. I try to then." 
Rams and the Generals .... The morrow, which gets under way at 2:30 p. m. . able racket. College Football, lured stay away from picking ties, be- To date, the Washington and 
state cross-country meet will be Four of these men--Captain Bill Brown, J oe Ochsie, Birnie the wad away from us. At first it cause I think you only hit on them Lee students are ahead of the VM1 
held here Saturday and if this was $5 a game-the kale grew- about once In seventy-five." students. Generals have won first 
rain keeps up the runners will need Harper, and Roy H ogan-are probably starters, whUe the oth· Harrison Bocan will start in the then it was $10 a game. Now Wil- Having had contacts with one place in five contests, Keydets 
canoes. Jim McOonnell, sopb hill er five are certain to see action In Washington and Lee backfield to- lie has a new suit of clothes, is of the greatest teams in the coun- have won three. 
climber, claims cramps cramp his relief roles. They a.re Ray Craft, a morrow afternoon. strong and robust looking and 1s try, It ls not strange that Iafolla McCrum's announces that the 
style. Zowie. . .. Cap'n Dick will regular until his inJury on the last Probable Line-ups handling his own investment&- has extensive knowledge or the contest wil continue another two 
sponsor Ladles' Day Saturday at play of the Centre game last week; that's what college football did for sport. He was captain of the Pitt weeks. 
the Blue-W. and M . footba ll game Charlie Lykes, alternate end; w. and L. W. and M. Q d k Gl one wise little a.pple. freshman team and later played 
and it will be the first time the Shack Parrish, alternate guard; Trueheart ... LE ... . Holbrook 0 00 oomy This week we're returning to the at Marshall college. His previous 
value of the dollar bas been up In Dorsey Wilson, tackle, and Don Boisseau ..... LT ...... Walker S • original policy of placing $6 per ye.ars on the gridlron make him in-
Lexington since the Hoover brain- Dunlap, back. who bas been out Brown (C.) •.. LG ........ Hook For wtmmers game on twenty ball games rather eligible for football here. However, 
storm or '29 .... Virginia goes of action the large part of the sea- Mangan .. . center <C.> Krueger than a sawbuck on ten each. Thanx there are many who saw his play 
north again Saturday, this time to son. Lindsey ..... RO .... Davidson to Columbia., Carolina, Michigan, in the i.ntra-mural tournament 
race Harvard. The Wahoo's must Craft, Wadllna'ton Out OChsie .. .... RT ...... Dillard Alabama <we knew It>, Notre who feel that he would be able to 
enJoy the traveling anyhow. . . . Coach Tilson reported the Oen- Harpe'r ...... RE ...... Kamen Twombly Sets Hard Sea- Dame, Holy Cross. Nebraska., and hold a position of Tilson's ~am 
Duke will allow SIDd&t-SIDrb, col- erals' physical condition "much Justice ...... QB .... Seamans son Ahead Without Gil William and Mary, the pot still were he eligible. ~:.iiktiiiii!!IS~::::.:__ ..... . 
ored back from Syracuse, to play better" as he concluded the week's R. Hogan .... LH. . . . . Phillips stands right at S34Q-a gain of $60 ------------ • 
against them Saturday. The same ractlce with a light drill today. H. Hogan .... RB .. Della Torre Meem, Ace Merman last week. Only clubs to let us ------------
question came up last year when ~1 of the inJured men except Bishop ...... FB ....... Byrne down were California and W-L. 
W-L met LIU on the hardwood in Craft and Courtney Wadlington Although it ls too early in the Here's how this week's century 
Madison Square Garden. Long Is- are back with the squad and ready season to get a real slant on Wash- will be carded for Willie : 
land sported a couple of copper for action. I t 18 extremely doubt- 1-M Net Tourney ington and Lee's swimming poten- w. and L.-w. and M .. : A big sur-
colored performers and the Blue ful that either of these Blue back- tlallties, Coach Cy Twombly, var- prise for all the dollies who re-
athletic department stated empba- fteld stars will play, though Craft aoses This Week slty and freshman swiinmlng men- spond to Ladies' Day. Washington 

A. A. RABBIS 
LUNCH BOOM IJ BAKERY 

8uMhrlcbee, cu., Plea, DrtDD 

Qalek DelherJ Phoae ltt5 
tica.lly that they wlshed to play tor, stated this afternoon that all and Lee-but too close tor com-
against no blackbirds when they may get In for a few minutes. U til N S • present indications pointed to a tort. ~=====::=:::::::::.:~~ 

The Generals' blocking and n ext pnng • 
met the Blackbirds .... Evidently tackllng, which served to hold Cen- dark outlook for the Big Blue mer- VMI - Davidson: The Cadets 
Duke is thinking of a Bowl bid, t in t Twelve matches this week be- men. know that those Wildcats are the 
but they have to think in tenn8 Of tre to a net gain ° m us en .....__ t 0e 1s ded th ir t t h llttl 1 i MILDRED MILLeR'S yards over in Louisville last sat- tween the first 24 men who drew ... .., wa er nera en e mos reac erous e e even n >&:. 
Pitt and bolstering their offense. urd&y, looked increasingly better byes in the ftrst round will close second week of practice today, and the conference-It's VMI. 
Unscored on so far thi.s year, the as the week of practice progress- out intramural tennis activities even though the entire squad is VPI-Rlchmond: The Spiders will 
Devils have barely managed to ed. Defensive scrimmages were until next spring. Not wl&hing to working hard to defend their fall hard in this one. The Gobblers 
squeeze through on cloee deci.sions held with Cy Young's treshm.en, run into any bad weather, Cy Southern conference swimming are the club to prove there was a 
and will probably end up the year he si f d all Twombly, who is in cha ....... or the title this March, nevertheless, var- snare in our loss to Richmond. 
(unless Pitt slina them the slug> In which t var ty orwar w ... ~ sit teri I is P I .. ~ wrought havoc with the William tournament, has decided to post- Y ma a very sca.,rce. V. . . 
undefeated, untied, unscored on, and Mary plays that the yearlings pone the rest or the contests until The loss of last years Co-Cap- Tenneuee-Vandy: No stopping 
and uninvited. . . . ni be Is sure or sunny skies. tain Oil Meem, championship hold- MaJor Bob's boYs here. Tennessee, 

Ed CUt••-o, swisher tbro"""her were run ng. in thr nf wtmmi I 

Gift Shop 

For Every Occasion 

Calyx Photographer 

Kodak Finishing 
8-Hour Service 

Opposite State Theatre 
UJll! .... Of the 12 matches which were er ee co erence s ng c ose. 

deluxe on last year's undefeated Sc!orinr Praeticed carded for this week three have events, and the failure of Jack Florida - Maryland: Maryland We have the perfect gift 
frosb basketball team, is keeping Efforts were• made to bolster the already been accoun~d for, while Warner, who came in second in the hasn't been warm ail year. Perhaps Phone 134 
in shape by working out with a Generals' most conspicuously weak the rem&in1ng nine are suppoeed Southern conference breaststroke that Florida sunshine will get them i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
commercial team in Lexington spot-their Impotent "scoring to be marked off before the end of race last year. to report for prac- hot, but Willie says nix. Florida. 
<paid advt.>. . . . The Generals' punch." In the offensive drills, the week Al Wysong of Delta Tau tice are two big gaps that Coach Duke - Syracuse: Comparative 
basketeers will replace the old Get- which were staged Wednesday and Delta cb~rged through to a lop- Twombly will have to fUJ befo:re scores with Colgate and they're 
Up-Bob-And-We'U-JI'eed-You sys- yesterday, the "last ten yards" 11.lded 6•2, 6_4 win over Jim Hum- the Bill Blue's opening meet in exactly even. So what? Wallace 
tem this year by a fast break with drive was heavily stressed by Ttl- phrey of Pi Kappa Alpha. Paul February with VPI. Then, too, Tom Wade 1s too smart to drop one be-
such speedsters as PIDck, lleiDaa1&, son and his staff. Muldoon, SAE. experienced quite Tennant, another varsity breast- fore the Pitt game. Duke. 
Tbompeo.D, and GaJ1' hammering "Althouah William and Mary a lot of dltrlculty before disposing stroker, and Bob Watt, diver and L. 8. u .-Aubuna: The 'nger Ra1 
down the hardwood. CJ Yoanr will has Improved steadily with every of DTD's Guy Witt ; 6•4, 1•6. Shan- dash man. have not been seen a t will deflnitely be a theme here. 
miss Spesaard, Canoa. and....,._, rame, we should stand a 1ood non, of Beta Theta Pi, was award- practice. The Huey Long mourners will ftnd 
but Joe MollaU claims he 11 only chance aptnst them," the Blue ed a forfeit from Ed Burleson of Twombly 8haplnr Team it awful ferocious here. but LBU. 
ten years away. Small fry. · · · head coach said, commenting as Kappa Alpha. At present Coach Twombly 1s AJaha.ma-Ga. Teeh: Tbe Wreck 
New races to be on this year's to the poutble outcome or the The following nine matches have trYing to whip his mermen Into didn't even leave under their own 
squad- Nellie Park and Gaa Benul. game tomorrow. The Tribesmen yet to be played: DiU vs. Rehr. condition for their first time-trials power against Kentucky last Sat

Injun 8calPII • • • 
William and Mary's Usht but 

were beaten in their ftrst three en- Tennant vs. Smith, Robinson vs. which are slated to be held durlna urday. Too much Alabama. 
counters or the year-by Navy, Bain, Chaney vs. Paulk, Vanta. vs. the ft.rst week in December. and Wllcon.lln-U. 0. L. A.: Lackinr 
28-0; Newport Newa Appre.ntlce Martin, tSewart vs. Wing, Dangler from their results, he plans to get Continued on pap four 
school 9-8, and VPI 21-0. vs. Gilmore, Tucker vs. Jun1er, and some idea or how he will use the =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

The lndlans' tlrst win was a Barnekov vs. Pruitt. scanty material be bas on hand. ~ 
amaabln& 46-0 victory over Ouil- However, it 1s almost certain that 
ford. Then, after dropping two Brent Farber and Captain Charles 
more, to VIII 14-0 and ovA 34-0. Mathia Announces Plana Hart will bear the brunt In the 220 
they crushed Hampden-Sydney For 1-M Mat Tournament and t40 yard distance races. For 
18-7 last week-end. the dashes Coach Twombly has his 

lntllana Ate l&roar Coach Archie Mathis today an- pick of Bill Keeler. Jim Snobble, 
nounced plans for the holding or Gary Hiers, George Vanta, Brent 

With all of thelr playen back in a second ILllnual Interfraternity Farber, and Charlie Gilbert. 
shape after some mld-aeaaon in- wrestllnl tourney In December. In all probablllty two sopho
Jurtes, the hopes of the Williams- ijules and regulations for the mores. Herb Friedman and Jack 
burpra b&ve risen sharply this contest are to be worked out in the Crawford wlll see action in the 

Drink 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

Let Us Install a 
TRIPLE FLO 

AUTO HEATER 
In Your Car 

Easy Payments 

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

19 W. W aahington St. Lexington, Virginia 

scrapping InJuns move into Lex
Ington Saturday eeeltinr paleface 
scalps and plannlns to convert 
Lexington into a haPPY huntinl 
1round. 'The game will be the Gen
erals' last home and state game of 
the year. The Williamsburg team 
has had one of Ita sadder years and 
their only claim to rec~nttlon thil 
year has been holdinl VMI to a 
close 14-0 score and downinl a 
fading Hampden-Sydney eleven. 
This should be a 1ood chance for 
the Blue to bolster and check up 
their sadly deficient offensive and 
score a few points. 

Down in old, conservative. and 
historic Williamsburg, where the 
Squaws and Braves mix f reely and 
John D. Rockefeller sported his 
brain child of reeolonlallzatton of 
the hOuses and customs of that 
town, there h as been quite a bit of 
alumni friction thla year. The 
town has become a hotbed of radi
cal alumni, who are cornplainln1 
that lhe athletic setup is u an
cient as the school . Braneb Boeeck, 
head coach and a strict fundamen
talist, la the man that is catching 
the evil eye. Jt seems to be a pret
ty sure bet that he will be " re
lieved" of head coac.hlnl duties 
after thJs fall and devote all his 
time to his Job of athletic director. 
He recently dropped his ace back, 
ous Twiddy, otr the squad as a 
''disclpllnary measure.'' The team 
and alumni alike cut looae and 
howled asainst this, but Boeeck 

week. Stan Kamen, the Indians' ftrst part or next week by a com- bacltstrok.lng berths. Bert Bchewel, Coca .Cola Bottling Works 
ace pasa-receivtna end, and star mittee made up of Captain Bob Jack Akin and Crawford look 

bac:lr.s such u Tommy Della Torre. Kemp and managers Tom Brad- promising In the breaststroke. Bob ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Lloyd Phillips, a famed speedster, ley, Johnny Gurkin, and Art Mann. Boyce and Bob Shreve so far are + 
and BUl Byrne, are all in tip-top Although no deftnlte plana tor likely entrl.as for the low-board 
condition, accordina to reports the tournament have yet been diving. 
from the Indian camp, and ready made, it 1a known that all frater- According to coach Twombly 
to shoot the works against their nity and non-fraternity groups who released the tentative Big 

GOOD FOOD 

favored roe. will be eliatble to enter teams to Continued on page tour 
Last year the Oenerala took a compete for the cup which ls rtv- Prepared to 

tenae, pua-ftlled contest from en the winner. +++++ .. +++++++++++++++ 
Please the W-M by 14-12 at WUUamsbur1. Twombly would llke tor all of 

and the Braves would like noth- the remaining matches to be run 
ing better than to take the W -L olf as soon as possible. Any men 
scalp back home with them to who do not decide their ti lts be
avenae this loss. And looking back tore the end of the week will au
to the tllht strucgle of 1931, the tomatically forfeit. Indian eleven will do their part to ..,. __________ _.. 

make it another aerial 1ame to
morrow, observers in the WUiiam.s
burt aecUon predict. The formid
able General line wlll probably 
slow down the runninr attack of 
the lighter Tribesmen. torcirll 
them into the air. 

CO&aECT COLLEGIATE 

CLOTID8 
a& 

ARTHUR SIL VBR'S 
&. E. Lee Hotel IJJdr. 

evldenlly meant business, for +++++ .... ++++ ... +++++++: 
Twiddy wlll not cavort a1ainst the CHARLIE'S CAFE ~ 8TUDENT8 

Pa&ronJte the 
Mary would like bluer and better Free Delll'erJ 
football t.eams but the yelpJng 
alumni tall to fumish biaaer and Phone 214 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fl...& Na&loaal Bank Balldlna' 

Generals Saturday. W1lllam and OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ~ 

better material. It can't be done. 
No coach Is equal to lt. but In thls ~·~··~"~++~+~+~+~++~+~+~++~•;•;•~·~·~·~·~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ 
case Bocot!k set.s the well-known 1: 
rap anyway. 

There will also bt> plenty of In
Jun scalps around Wilson tleld Sat
urday and If the Blue will only ret 
a little bloodthirsty maybe they 
can lurn the tables and do the 

Rent a New Car 
Chauffeurleae Taxi Co., Inc. 

U Drive It Yourself 

Phone660 
IC&iplnl. Ll.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

A. & P. 

Fine Groceries 

Solicit Your Support 
...................... 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
The Best PIMe to Gel 

GUNS, AMMUNITION, AND 
HABDW AilE SUPPLIES 

Discriminating 

W. (i L. Gentlemen 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

·-................................................ 
Dry Cleaning Laundry 

Sanilary Laundry Zoric Cleaning 

See our agents concerning Special Rates 

AU regular customers may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CON'fEST 

PICK THE WINNE RS 

Games For Saturday, November 12 

v. M. I . VI. DAVIDSON 
W . and L. vs. W . and M. 
COLUMBIA vs. NAVY 
CORNELL vs. DARTMOUTH 
GA. TECH vs. ALABAMA 
NOTRE DAME vs. MINNESOTA 
VANDERBILT vs. TENNESSEE 
MICHIGAN vs. NORTHWESTERN 
DUKE vs. SYRACUSE 
WASHINGTON vs. S. CALIFORNIA 

Winners Nov. ,, 1938 

$5.00- R. C. Childress-Local 
l.OOU. P. Kovar-V. M. I. 
1.00--ay Taylor--V. M. I. 
l.Oo-E. C. Johnston-Glasgow 
1.00-Finley Wa.ddeii-Locnl 
1.00- H . M. Woodwnrd- W. and L. 
l.OQ-Bob Steele-W. and L. 
1.00- Mrs. J o hn K elley-Local 
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Freshman Jazz Devotee 
Edits (Collegiate Swing' 

Smart William 
Picks Generals 
Continued from page three 

the courage of our convictions. the 
coin landed heads-It's Wisconsin, 
perhaps by strength of their 
conquest. The California climate 
may be too sickening, however. 
You call !t. 

·------------------------
Bill Cleal Edits Magazine Band To Play Tomorrow~ 

Appearing On Nation's Tra,..el To Maryland T1lt 
College Campuses Traveling to Baltimore, Mary-

land, via Washington, the W-L •Minnesota-Notre Dame: Anoth
er "Gimme half a point and take 
yer cherce" affairs. Minnesota. ··collegUllc Swing,'' semi-month

ly mngaZlne devoted entirely to 
swing from the standpoint of 
scholastlC music fans and publish
ed by Bill Cleal, W -L freshman 
!rom Butialo, New York, and 
launched 1n Lexingt.on Tuesday. 

Copies were mailed to 78 col
leges in the United States. The 
first. issue contains eight pages of 
rl'pOrls and comment. on leading 
orchestras, written Irom the col
legiate angle. Featured in "Colleg
iate Swing" are leLters from ·'cam
pus reporters'' of American col
leges, giving the latest "dope" on 
orchestras playing at their respec
tive dances, on house-parties, and 
on their local swing units. 

Featured also in the collegiate 
nnutype of ·'Metronome" are let
ters to the editor from colleges all 
over the country. 

Editor and publishet· Cleal, o. 
drummer htm.5el!, conceived the 
idea of a. nation-wide collegia te 
musical maga.zlne as a result of 
his weekly radio program, "Col
legiate Swing" over a Buffalo ra
dio slahon. This program ran for 
six months last year, but Cleal was 
forced to break it off when he en
tered Washington and Lee. 

··collegiate Swing" is tully copy
righted, and palent is applied for. 

band will leave Wednesday after 
classes to attend the Washington 
a.nd Lee-Maryland univerbity foot
ball game on Thanksgiving day. 

Band members wm tra vel by au
tomobile. Reservations for Wednes
day night will be secured at a 
Wa.shington hotel. The band plans 
to return to Lexington Thursday 
night or Friday morning. 

The band will also appear at the 
Willi.am and Mary game this Sat
urday. 

225 Girls Here 
For Ladies' Day 

Continued from page one 
Pendleton, Jeanne Bailey, Helen 
Stringfellow. 

Lambda OhJ Alpha 

Mlchlgan • Northwestern: Sorry 
but we're leaving Lhe Crisler cara
van at this junction before it's too 
late. Northwestern. 

Kentuck'Y - Clemson: An !deal 
place for upset and absolutely no 
incentive for the Tigers, but never
theless we'll be a chump and take 
Clemson. · 

Yale-Princeton: Another far
flung Ivy League battle. Lots o' 
noise and not much footbaJI
Yale, nanowly. Regards always to 
"Diehard" Dill. 

Pitt-Nebraska: Lots of rebound 
fo1· the Panthers. It's never too 
late. The Corn Huskers wish it 
were. Pitt. 

Harvard-Virginia: We called for 
another hospital wing at Char
lottesville last week. So help us. it'll 
be a morgue this week. Carolina 
wlU probably dig the new homes. 
Harvard-second round. 

Elizabeth Harris, Ann Folkes, 
Jane Giesen, Audrey Ba.tzell, JuciY 
Barr, Eleanor Shelton, Danny Fordham • <Jarolina: The Tar 
Scott, Beth WillShlp, Peaches Heels dropped their best shot at 
Brooke, Norma Phillips, Margaret national prestige when the Rams 
Lalsley, Jimmy Lalsley, Charles came down last year. Never in New 
Lindsey, Jean Ronaldson, Mar- York, however. Fordham. 
guerite Meyers, Margaret Durnell, So. Cautornia - Washlqton: 
Rosemary Zimmerman. Howard Jones is not slated to be a 

PI Kappa Alpha Nomad this season. The Trojans 
in the year's greatest comeback. 

The Champ Comes Back Again; 
Moto Haunts Londo1z This JVeek 

Pairings for Volleyball 
Are Posted and Games 

Will Start Next Week 

Dossing Talks 
About Denmark 

By HAROLD GADDY * Pairings for the opening round Continued from page one 
Playing at the state theatre Beery and Mickey Rooney make of intramural volleyball competl- "It's a. year away from daily 

Monday, Tuesday and wednesday for the sake of their horse. For t!on were posted yesterday by work and is primarily a vacation 
is an appealing and heart-stirring example, one scene pictures them TolU'llament Director Cy Twombly. for the student in which to enjoy 
film entitled "Stablemates," which pulllng a. harrow in order to ob- Eight teams will go to the post himself and have a good time," 
gives Wallace Beery an opportun- ta.ln food, whl~e Lady Q scampers in the initial stage of the play, Dr. oossing declared. He explain-
tty to duplicate his splendid per- gleefully in an adjacent fle.ld. after which a dozen others, favor- ed that the Danish greatly prefer 
tormance in "The Champ." In the ed with tlrst round byes. wlll loin lectures to books and Ubraries for 
latter picture, be played the part .. the scramble for the title. Play is they believe that the knowledge 
of a degenerate, broken-down Mysterious Mr. Moto" will scheduled to get under wa,y as 6000 obtained from the former is much 
prizefighter who was restored to a haunt the Lyric theatre on Moo- as the consolation football final is more vital. • 
self-confident man of high char- day and Tuesday. The role of the played, probably by Tuesday of Speaking briefly on the coopera-
acter by the blind faith and ad- super sleuth who knows all, see next week. tive and socialist movement in 
mlration of Jackie Cooper. all, hears all, is played by bespec- The opening tilts will feature Denmark the director stated that 

tacled Peter Lorre. The plot is Beta. against the non-fraternity "over 90 'per cent of the farmers 
In "Stablemates" Wallace Beery layed in the fogs of London and com. blne, Phi _ Delts against SAE, buy their "OOds in cooperative 

appears as a dilapidated, veten1- Phi Ka s inst TO .. 
nary surgeon who is changed Into concerns itself with the efforts or ppa lg aga A and stores, dairies, and factories, pai·-
a. self-respecting gentleman by the Peter Lorre to t rack down his man; Pi Phi against PEP. tlcularly stressing the sooia.list 
grateful affection of Mickey Roon- and although numerous death spirit in these activities. 
ey and a racehorse named Lady Q. traps are cunningly laid to klll the The sudden change in weather After the lecture, Dr. Dosstng 

sleuth, he evades them all and cap- has caused the number of Wash- answered questions concerning so-
Plot. Is Apparent tures his victim. ington and Lee students conftned ciallzed medicine, happy labor con-

The outcome of the plot is ap- The supporting cast 1s made up to the Jackson Memorial hospital ditlons and old-age insurance 
parent from the time when Beery, of Mary Maguire and Henry WU- to rise. Colds are the most common which now exist 1n Denmark. In 
fortified by several gulps of gin coxon, who also supply the love in- ailment at present. summarizing, he declared that 
from a water bucket, cuts a tumor terest. Those r~glstered in the student "the Danes believe that they are 
from the forefoot of Lady Q. How- ward today were: John Reeves, working under the sign o! com-
ever, by the time that the climatic 11 you like movies dealing with Robert Cammack, Rober t Perrin, radeshlp and fellowship." 
race is actually run, enough has· the schemes of wily sleuths, you'll Walter Wilkins, William Shrop- Dr. Dossing's present vlSlt to the 
happened to the principal cha.ra.o- enjoy the "Mysterious Mr. Moto." shire, John Lawrence, and Edward United States is his first. 
ters to make each spectator feel -j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll" 
as if he had a. good-sized bet on 
the race himself. 

"Stablemates" is rendered even 
more touching and appealing by 
the great sacrifices that Wallace 

COAL and Wood 
Phone: Oftlee aDd Store Z3 

Coal Yard 11'7 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. Clcal has rnailed out copies of 
his magazine to leadlng orchestras 
all over the United States, and he 
has inltJa.t.ed a drive !or advertis
ing. He plans to get advertising 
lal'gely from such prin1arily musi
cal organizations as the "hot rec
ord" societies. 

Celeste DorneY, Catherine 
Silver, Nancy Hughes, Kay Mont
gomery, Anita. Falls, Jacqueline 
Copeland, Eloise Hendrix, Mary 
Colllns, Katherine Martin, Lor
raine Downs, Marion, Dalley 
J eanne Riddick, Lillian Ruther
ford, Keta. Stills, carolyn Smith . 

Cornell - Dartmouth: We'd love 
to call this upset, but had better '============: 
not. How did Cornell slip Into the ;; 

PORJJfAL AND INFORlJIAL EVENING WEAR 

OF SURPASSING ELEGANCE AND DISTINC

TION. TAILORED FROAf CHOICE UN

FINISHED WORSTEDS, IN THE FJNCHLEY 

li!ANNER, TRULY EXCEPTIONAL I N VALUE, 

"Collegiate Swing" is published 
at the office of the Lexington Ga
zette. 

Future Gloomy 
For Swimmers 

Continued from page three 
Blue swimming schedule this aft
ernoon, the Generals will encoun
t.er five Southem conference com
petitors before entering the South
ern conferenc-e meet in early 
March. They open their '39 sea
son against VPI here February 10. 
Of lheh· six meets, this is the only 
time that lhe Big Blue will be seen 
in nct1on in their home pool. 

On Februat·y 18 the Generals 
Journey to Williamsburg to meet 

. William and Mary, who are ex
pected lo be staunch competitors 
this year as they have been in the 
past few years. 

Then the Big Blue goes down to 
Carolina the next week-end to 
meet Duke university on Novem
ber 22, and NCU on the following 
night. University of Virginia ap
pears next on U1e list. 

Pi Kappa Phi 
lJlUan Street, Anne Lee Gardi

ner, Ca.rolyn,Archer, Mary Dove, 
MarJorie McCormick, Sue Connel
ly, Anne Perry, Dot Sammick, 
Margaret Robinson, Mildred Rey
nolds, Barbara Brown, Jane Turn
er, Roberta Phllilps, Sadie Rice, 
Janet Carrol, Betty Weeks, Mar
garet Farrell, GladYs McFall. 

Slpna Alpha Epsllon 
Phyllis Cady, Dorene Carter, 

Nancy Trice, Frances Garret, Bet
ty Hussey, Callr Anthony, Eliza
beth Butler, Ellza.beth Lancaster, 
Babe Bailey, Helen Kirkpatrick, 
Shirley Kirkpatrick. 

Slpna PhJ Epsilon 
Mary Heath, Milllcent French, 

Anne Collier, Majorie Evans, Jean 
Glenn, Nancy Howard, Janet Mor
gan, Betay Trimble. 

Slrma Nu 
Jean Brownne, Annie Laurie 

Backmann, Elizabeth Lacy, Jov 
Carter, Barbara Hudson, Sally 
Cheney, Josephine Hudson. 

Slrma Chi 
ElmJra Hanna, Pat Lifsey, Lucy 

Call, Prudy Willis, Marjorie Ode
neal, Kay Blanding, Ann Houston, 
Easton Cook, Mary Rogers, J ean 

:-------------Walker, Rosemary Hallett, and 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

BETTY GRABLE 
ELEANOR WHITNEY 

Campus 
Confessions 

with 

"HANK" LUISETTI 

NEWS EVENTS 

Pete • mJtb-"Grld Rules" 

1\ION.-TUES.·WED. 

WALLACE BEERY 

MICKEY ROONEY 

Stablemates 
LVfti('-FRI.-SAT. 

BUCK JONES 

Law of the 
Texan 

LYili0-1\ION.-TUES. 

PHTER LORRE 

Mysterious 
Mr.Moto 

J oan Hallett, Frances Grey, Ruth 
RUley, Beth Thomas, Jiggs Mey
ers, Francis Caldwell, Helen OouJd, 
Jean Hobble, Jean Salyer, Anne 
Truslow, Wanda Moller, and J ean 
Clark. 

Things Happen 
At Circuit Court 

Continued from page one 
electric fans a t either slde of the 
fenced-off front of the room. The 
witness stand resembles a badly
f\nished high-chair, dark and ne
glected-looking, in lhe right of the 
room. 

To the right of the whole room 
are the tall, yellow-shaded win
dows. It 1s through these windows 
that the sheriff cal18 whenever the 
Judge want.a an attorney from 
"laWYers• row" beneath . He just 
opens a window, leatl! out , and 
bellows, "Mr. While! Mr. White!" 
This 18 worth hearing. 

Court started Monday. Most ln
tcresuna case so rar was lho.t or 
one Melanie Pollard, nearo. who 
was tried and convicted for four 
different violations of the state 
ABC laws. 

.. ,rv•~++++++++++++++•• i CompUmenta ol lbe 

iRobt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
The Xervac Treatment for 

FalllDJIIalr 

,++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Beautiful Personal 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

50 Aslorted DttlfJll with 
Ennlopes-$ 1.85 

Flnelt Grade, a Work of Art, 
usorted-t3.85 

Name inscribed on cncb 1l de
sired. An Ideal Xmas Ottt.. 

Order Quick 

NICHOLS & CO. 
Rocrlunari, Georrla 

Indians' schedule? DaJ'tmouth, and 
didn't they click against Dicken
son, Bates, and St. Lawrence? 

Detrolt-N. C. State: Gus Dorais' 
coaching is perennially great. 
That's the margin here. Detroit. 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

GIFT AND 
ART SHOP 

Mezzanine 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

GIFTS 
FRANCES B. HOPKINS 

GIU ConsuUant 

••• the blend that can't be copied 

EXHIBITION 

FlncbJeJ' Sbownom 27 W. Wubladoa St. 

Monday ~d Tuesdry, Nov: 14 and 15 
Mr. Boben o,.,. 

CLOTHES-HABERDASHERY-HATS-SHOES 

••• that's the reason Chesterfield 
stands out from the others 

The reason Otesterfield is 
different .is because it combines the 
smoking qualities of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos in one cigarette. 

It's the right combination of these 
tobaccos ••. mild ripe home-grown 
and aromatic Turkish, rolled in pure 
cigarette paper •• . that makes Olest· 
erfield a better cigarette for you to 
smoke ••• milder and better-tasting. 

• •• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 

Cop,riabt ma, 400JTT 1c .Nnu ToAAa:O CQ. 

' 


